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Between
the Lions

The Sports Editor
Our apologies. Muhlenberg's field

goal in Saturday's game was not the
first on New Beaver field in four
years. A sports-following professor
boo sent us' a note with a reminder
that Dickinson kicked a field goal
against' the Nittany Lions here in
the Dad's Day game two years ago.

We should have remembered it be-
cause that particular kick put the
Lions-on the short end of the score.,

Lehigh'S Coach Tate and his aides
•have concentrated all week in build-
ing up a defense against passes
which indicates that they ara looking.
for a strong passing attack in the
,game here. Saturday. With the
heaviest line in years Tate feels that
he has a good defense against the

lighter line-bucking eleven.)
ut the HigginS' squad is very deli-

rdtelY, in a fighting frame of mind, and
has been putting in its hardest work
of the season this week to win Satur-
day's ,contest. It looks as though
the Alumni won't be disappointed.

SA,„ This and That
Rlflinger, in his first year at

has produced the best team
..that .school has had in years, the
Bethlehem' institution winning its

; ..first two games ... Nick Kliski, who
',Played regular fullback for the 1930

freshman team, is holding down
the first string center position at Pitt
this year ...Coach Jock Sutherland
;transferred him ,from a third team
fullback to the pivot position where
he immediately made good .

-J. M. S
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NITTANY HARRIER
Runners Will Finish Race
On TrackDuring Grid Half

First Werner-Coached
Cross Country Men

To Start Season -

By W. FAIR 15
Running their first race in compe-

tition since the arrival of Coach
Werner, the Nittany harriers will
seek a victory over a Brown and
White squad from Lehigh during the
football game on New Beaver field
on Saturday afternoon.

Although Captain Rishell, Harvey,
Book, Alexander, Hoffman, Vander-
mark, and Light have been named by
Werner to run the race, Norton maybe substituted at the last minute as
several of the starters have colds that
may keep them under wraps.

To Finish at Half
The course, measured this week for

exactly five miles, will be laid out over
the golf course.. At the beginning,
the runners will circle the football
field once,' then head out over thecourse. For 'the finish, the cross-
country seen will lap the track twice
to complete the five miles.

Starting about fifteen minutes be-
fore the end of the second quarter, ofthe Lehigh grid contest, the harriers
will finish during the half-time period.A bugler will herald the return of the
first runner, and plans are being
made to have the cheerleaders an-
nounce the places, time, and result
of the meet as soon as possible.

Werner Pessimistic
"Prankly, pessernistic over the

outcome of the meet," Werner de-
clared yesterday afternoon. "The
team is hardly in condition to enter
the race. Lehigh has a strong out-
fit and the outcome will he close
either way,"

"For the information of many
students, seven men are eligible on
each team, with the first five men.
counting. The first man to finish re-
ceives one point, the tenth runner is

MakesDebut as Coach

CHICK WERNER

given ten points, and the team with
the lowest' score wins the meet," the
Lion track mentor explained.

Permanent Waves
LUCILLE WAVE

$2.45 •.• -,ll‘

ELAINE 7.$0:••-,
Push Up Wave

$2.95
These prices in-
clude shantpou

finger wave
GLADYS TANNEY
Spring Street, Bellefonte, Pa.

ATONE 1040

A COMPLETE SHOWING
ARROW DRESS SHIRTS ARROW COLLARS

ARROW FANCY SHIRTS ARROW CRAVATS
ARROW;HANDKERCHIEFS
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•
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TO MEET LEHIGH HERE SATURDAY
WALSH WINS GOLF MATCH Walsh, who defeated Nudes one up,

. ,

Nittany _Lion Booters To Encounter
Aggressive Navy Squad Saturday Mason Walsh '37 defeated William will play the winner of the match be-

A. Nacios '34 in the first semi-final tween Thomas E. Marshall '75 and
- Bound of the all-College golf tourna- James Hunter '77, scheduled for: t0,7)0 ,7),7) HAIGES '35

meat which concludes this week. day,

Isquad. '
Palmer will substitute for

Bell, regular goalie for the Lions, who
was taken sick recently. Graham will I
see left halfback position wills Cor-
bett on outside right. Sigel, regular
of last year's squad will, find the post
of right fullback with Edwards cov-
ering center forward.

Swede Hansen will play right half-
back position, with Jack Pletcher as
center halfback, Long as left half-
back, and Mosel, inside right. Other
posts will see Bielichi at inside left,
and Ambler, outside right. Lion sub-
stitutes making the trip will be Binns,
Sutcliffe, Master and Brady

EINEM
"They. thrive on competition"
In these words ,Coach Bill Jeffrey

referred to his. sower proteges when
' they meet with the strong Navy

hooter 'squad 'at Annapolis, Maryland
Saturday afternoon. Leaving tomor-
row morning,. fifteen Blue and White'
men. will travel to the foreign field
and kick shins with the champion in-
tercollegiate soccer team of last year.

Although the Jeffrey-coached ag-
gregation has .not played the Naval
Academy since it handed them.a shut-
out score of 2-to-0 in 1929, it will
try to duplicate the victory again. In
the eight'meets that Penn State has
had with the Middies, only two losses
were credited to the. Lions. Navy
reports a more aggressive team than
last year, so a tense meet will un-
doubtedly ensue.

Boasting eight, varsity men on the
squad from last season, the sailors
will. furnish plenty of opposition for.
Captain '"Shorty": Edwards and his

ANNOUNCE GRID TICKET SALE
Student and general. sale of tickets

for the Penn State-Columbia football
game will take place next week at
the Athletic Association ticket office.
The price per ticket is 52.20 including
tax. All seats are located in mid-
field sections.

SHAVING NEEDS

ALUMNI DAY
DECORATE YOUR FRATERNITY TABLE WITH

_

_OUR FLOWERS... _

STATE COLLEGE FLORAL SHOPPE
Allen Street Phone 580-J
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"DemLa.Tay" is cut in a deep "V" at
the centerfront to giveyou an alluring
spread-apart "unbrassiered" effect, yet

,7—rg / and
is also made completely backless.

" - for evening wear. Thin is only one of
manybeautiful new MaidenFormcreations. Write for free booklet. Dept.
CI.. ,Illaiden Form Brassiere Co., Inc.,
Netit:Yark, N. Y.
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OUR ORDER OF
NEW WOOL DRESSES

and ,

SWAGGER SUITS
HAS JUST ARRIVED
Moore's Specialty

Shop
124 East College Avenue

Featuring—

FROCKS •

DOBB'S HATS
HANSEN GLOVES
MAIDEN FORM
BRASSIERES

HOSIERY
ACCESSORIES -

THE.BAND BOX
SOUTH ALLEN ST.

CLARK MOTOR COMPANY
120 South Pugh Street State College, Pa.

-

PACKARD AND AUBURN
Storage, Gas, Oil, Tires, Accessories

ReFiairing, Car Washing
PRONE 590

TAXI SERVICE

PLAY SAFE
Students Sending their Garments

THE PENN STATE LAUNDRY
220 Beaver Avenue ' Phone 124 qiE3EI32E

Are Sure of Sanitation, Satisfaction and Safety

1,,„

So 1933,Lour & Mvpti Top,cco Co,
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I'VE SWUNG
many a stick and I know
how to spin 'em.

"I've smoked many a
cigarette and I know how
to taste 'em.

"Chesterfields are Milder
—they taste better—and
man they do satisfy!"

hesterfield
le cigarette that's MILDER

-

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER


